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Accommodation in Spain

Your accommodation is available from 12:00 noon on the Sunday prior to the fi rst day of the course (Monday), until 12:00 noon 
on the Saturday following the last day of class (Friday). Those students who, for any reason (i.e. fl ight arrival) need their accommodation to be available 

before or after the above mentioned dates, will be charged for any extra days needed (max. 3 days). The cost of an entire week will be charged to those students 
requiring 4 or more additional days of accommodation. Enforex does not guarantee the availability of extra days of accommodation. 

An additional placement fee of 50 € per week and per person will be charged for those staying in accommodation but not taking a course.

Shared Apartment - Student Apartment 
Included: Wi-fi , bed linen, towels, access to fully equipped kitchen & welcome amenities 
Enjoy your stay with other international students. No meals included. 100% Enforex guaranteed

alicante | barcelona | granada | madrid | malaga | marbella | salamanca | seville | tenerife | valencia

Price includes: Bed linens, towels, blankets (except Tenerife), access to fully equipped kitchen and laundry 
room, shared bathroom, shared TV, Wi-fi , central heating and welcome amenities. 
Maintenance and repairs, electricity and water costs included.
Cleaning service is not included.
Triple rooms available when 3 students are traveling together over the same dates with 20% off the double room 
price per student. Discount does not apply to high season additional fees. 

Double room: Shared with another Enforex international student (same sex). If you book a double room and no 
other student occupies the available spot, we reserve the right to change your room at any time. 
Double room for single use available upon request with an additional cost of 35% more than a single room. 
Private bathroom in double room is only available for 2 students traveling together. There will be an additional 
fee of 35 € per person, per week for this service.
All shared apartments are located very close to the schools in very nice areas.

 SHORT STAY (1-8 WEEKS)  LONG STAY (+8 WEEKS)
 Type of room (price per week) Type of room (price per week)  Extra day (max. 3 days) Private High season supplement
Location Double Single  Double Single Double Single bathroom  Double Single Dates

ALICANTE 85 €  130 €  70 €  105 € 25 €/night 35 €/night 45 €/week  30 €/week 50 €/week (14/06 to 15/08) 

BARCELONA 135 €  175 €  110 €  140 € 35 €/night 45 €/night 45 €/week  - - -

GRANADA 85 €  130 €  70 €  105 € 25 €/night 35 €/night 45 €/week   -  - -

MADRID 135 €  175 €  110 €  140 € 35 €/night 45 €/night 45 €/week  - - -

MALAGA 85 €  130 €  70 €  105 € 35 €/night 45 €/night 45 €/week 30 €/week 50 €/week (14/06 to 15/08)

MARBELLA 85 €  130 €  70 €  105 € 35 €/night 45 €/night 45 €/week 30 €/week 50 €/week (14/06 to 15/08)

SALAMANCA 85 €  130 €  70 €  105 € 25 €/night 35 €/night 45 €/week  - - -

SEVILLE 85 €  130 €  70 €  105 € 25 €/night 35 €/night 45 €/week  30 €/week 50 €/week (29/03 to 04/04)

TENERIFE 85 €  130 €  70 €  105 € 35 €/night 45 €/night  75 €/week  30 €/week 50 €/week (15/02 to 28/02)

VALENCIA 85 €  130 €  70 €  105 € 35 €/night 45 €/night   45 €/week  30 €/week 50 €/week (14/06 to 15/08)
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Home Stay - Host Family
alicante | barcelona | granada | madrid | malaga | marbella | salamanca | seville | tenerife | valencia

Price includes: Wi-fi , Bed linens, blankets, laundry once per week & meals (90% of our host families offer packed 
lunches rather than lunch at home).
Double room: Shared with another Enforex international student (same sex). 
Shared double room: If you reserve a double room and no other student occupies the available spot, we reserve 
the right to change your room at any time..

The fee for a private bathroom when two people share a double room will be 35 € each per week.

 Double room (price per week) Single room (price per week) Private Extra day (max. 3 days) 
Location Bed & breakfast Half board  Full board Bed & breakfast Half board  Full board bathroom Double Single 

ALICANTE  99 €  119 €  149 € 129 €  149 €  179 € 45 €/week 25 €/night 35 €/night

BARCELONA  179 €  199 €  269 € 209 €  229 €  289 € 45 €/week 35 €/night 45 €/night

GRANADA  99 €  119 €  149 € 129 €  149 €  179 € 45 €/week 25 €/night 35 €/night

MADRID 179 €  199 €  269 € 209 €  229 €  289 € 45 €/week 35 €/night 45 €/night

MALAGA  169 €  189 €  259 € 199 €  219 €  279 € 45 €/week 35 €/night 45 €/night

MARBELLA  139 €  159 €  189 € 149 €  179 €  209 € 45 €/week 35 €/night 45 €/night

SALAMANCA  99 €  119 €  149 € 129 €  149 €  179 € 45 €/week 25 €/night 35 €/night

SEVILLE  129 €  149 €  179 € 139 €  169 €  199 € 45 €/week 25 €/night 35 €/night

TENERIFE  179 €  199 €  229 € 209 €  229 €  259 € 45 €/week 35 €/night 45 €/night

VALENCIA  129 €  149 €  179 € 139 €  169 €  199 € 45 €/week 35 €/night 45 €/night
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NOTE: 150 € deposit by credit/debit card is required upon arrival for student apartments or residence halls. 
Deposit is refundable provided there are no damages incurred during the stay. 

Students should contact our central offi ce for information about where and when to pick up their room keys. 
Students must respect all rules and regulations set by families, residences and shared apartment administrations.

Student is fi nancially responsible for any damage caused to the premises.

Student Residence & Guest House 
Included: Wi-fi , cleaning service, bed linen, towels & welcome amenities 
Enjoy your stay with other international students. 100% Enforex guaranteed

barcelona | granada | madrid | malaga | marbella | salamanca | seville | valencia

In most cities we have several residences & guest houses. 
Price includes: Bed linens, towels, welcome amenities, Wi-fi , cleaning service & meals (residence in Marbella 
include meals during the months of July & August only). Use of kitchen is not permitted. 
Extra days: No meals provided. 
Double room: Shared with another Enforex student. 

Triple rooms available when 3 students are traveling together over the same dates with 20% off the double room 
price per student. Discount does not apply to high season additional fees.
The fee for a private bathroom when two people share a double room will be 20 € each per week.
Marbella: Only available from June 28th to August 22nd. For other dates check with our Head Offi ce for availability.
Valencia Campus: Double room only available for 2 students traveling together.

 Double room (price per week) Single room (price per week) Extra day (max. 3 days)  Private High season supplement 
Location Bed & breakfast Half board  Full board Bed & breakfast Half board  Full board Double Single  bathroom Double Single  Dates

BARCELONA 230 € 260 €  290 € 300 €  330 €  360 € 40 €/night 50 €/night 20 €/week  25 €/week 50 €/week (14/06 to 15/08)

GRANADA 125 €  155 €  185 € 155 €  185 €  215 € 20 €/night 45 €/night Included  - - -

MADRID 215 €  245 €  275 € 295 €  325 €  355 € 40 €/night 50 €/night 20 €/week  - - -

MALAGA  215 €  245 €  275 € 295 €  325 €  355 € 40 €/night 50 €/night 20 €/week  - - -

MARBELLA  215 €  245 €  275 € 295 €  325 €  355 € 40 €/night 50 €/night 20 €/week  - - -

SALAMANCA 125 €  155 €  185 € 155 €  185 €  215 € 20 €/night 35 €/night 20 €/week  - - -

SEVILLE 199 €  225 €  249 € 259 €  275 €  299 € 35 €/night 45 €/night 20 €/week  55 €/week 95 €/week (29/03 to 04/04)

VALENCIA CAMPUS 199 €  225 €  249 € 259 €  275 €  299 € 35 €/night 45 €/night Included  - - -

Exact price quote will be given when consulting specifi c availability. 
Private apartment price includes: Private bathroom, fully equipped kitchen, gas, electricity and water costs. 
Not included: Internet access (upon request).
Please note: These are approximate prices during low season. For more information, contact our central offi ce 

as prices could as much as double during high season.
A deposit must be paid at time of booking and in case of cancellation no refund or credit towards purchase of 
other product applies.  

Location  Studio (1 bedroom) Apartment (2-3 bedrooms) 

ALICANTE  390 €/week 890 €/week

BARCELONA  500 €/week 990 €/week

GRANADA  250 €/week 690 €/week

MADRID  450 €/week 1.290 €/week

MALAGA  650 €/week 890 €/week

Private Apartment
alicante | barcelona | granada | madrid | malaga | marbella | salamanca | seville | tenerife | valencia

Location  Studio (1 bedroom) Apartment (2-3 bedrooms) 

MARBELLA  550 €/week 890 €/week

SALAMANCA  250 €/week 690 €/week

SEVILLE  450 €/week 790 €/week

TENERIFE   290 €/week 590 €/week

VALENCIA  650 €/week 890 €/week
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